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FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

WASHINGTON 

X-3550 

November 2 1922 , . 

SUBJECT: :Sank Debits - Inclusion of Debits by Banks in 
Non-claaring House Centars in Board's Published 
Statement. 

Dear Sir: 

Babson's Statistical Organization, Ine., has recently 
sent lett~rs to a numb~r of Faderal Reserve Banks, stating that 
several manufacturers have written to it asking which sections 
of the country offer the most advantageous location for the 
establishment of a factory, warehouse, branch office, or other 
expansion in their business. In replying to such inquiries, 
Babson's Statistical Organization calls attention to statistics 
of debits to individual account published weey~y by the Federal 
Reserve Eoard. It is our understanding that this organization 
has also written lett3rs to banl:ers, Chambers of Commerce, etc. , 
in a number of cities in various Federal Reserve Districts ad
visine; them of th~ statament of bank debits isaued by the Board 
and suggestine that they take up with tha local Federal Reserve 
Bank the question of having figures for their city included in 
the weakly statemBnt. 

It will be recalled that early in January (See letter 
X-3294, dated January 6, 1922) the Federal Reserve Board authorized 
tha addition to the list of practically all cities which had clear
inb-house associations. It now appears, however, that there is a 
demand for the inclusion in the list of a number of cities which 

·-

do not have clearing house associations. It will be appreciate~, 
therefore, if you will kindly advise the Board whether or not you 
have received communications in this regard from babson's Statisti
cal Or6anization or from local business organizations, and also which 
cities, if any, you feel should be added to tha list of reporting 
centars in your district baginnin5 with January 1923. 
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In submit tine?; the nwnas of such ci tias will you kindly 
furnish the :3oard with a statement givin6 the banking resources of 
each city and a brief mamorand~~ as to why weakly figures of debits 
tc ind:.,·idual ac.count for such cities would 'uG of value to tha 
public. 

There are at the present time a few cities on the list 
of reporting centers which have no clearing housa ass0ciations, 
and the :Board feels that if thera are ar.y citi0s in your district 
which are of sufficient importance to war!'ant their ac\di ~ion to 
the prasent ljst they should not be exclucted simply because there 
is no clearing house, provided a local bank, tha chamber of 
comnerce, or some other commercial organization is willing to 
collect and furnish the figures to your bank promptly each week. 

Very truly yours, 

Wal t-Jr L. Eddy, 
Assistant Secretary. 
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